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We welcome Digantara, a recent addition to the Kalaari Family.

Digantara is establishing a space-based surveillance platform with
global real-time coverage based on its patented space debris
monitor.

We are proud to partner with Anirudh Sharma, Tanveer Ahmed, and
Rahul Rawat in supporting their vision to make space accessible.

2021, Seed

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAB5XdfQBbEs77A6QmG31w8Vr-jrEpFqeKh4
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAACkw82QBbShw2-ZevakMUFnDVYurcX8SGvo
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAACE83ncBxcIr00r2-9JQiFBmXIto4HvXyR4


We welcome Swift, a recent addition to the Kalaari Family.

Swift provides a full stack E-Commerce enablement platform that
helps brands with logistics, insights around RTO reduction & a one-
click checkout process to reduce cart abandonment & improve order
conversions.

We are proud to partner with Shyam Kalita, Prayas Mittal & Debanshu
Sinha in realizing their vision to simplify Internet commerce in India. 

2021, Seed

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAdRdM8BErRmHtpSH6z9b809_-lBNr-wnz4
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAV7fawB25AKhFsighUIW2OG-qbxWeJOi04
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAACCSFA8B6qZWyx0tO7UUcZ2a9J6APa-Dfdo


Blackstone acquired a majority stake in Simplilearn for $250M,
providing a complete exit to Kalaari.

Congratulations to Krishna Kumar on this incredible milestone.
Thank you for the returns you have provided, and we are grateful to
have been early partners.

Best wishes for the journey ahead.

Since 2012, Series A



MyGlamm raised an additional $47M as part of its Series C round.

Congratulations to Priyanka Gill & Darpan Sanghvi on this incredible
milestone.

We are grateful to have been early partners with POPxo & now
MyGlamm.

Since 2015, Series A

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAciKTkBJjK5ycsgCvfU1tQu5O2dO08c8wg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAAGF0gB6em1RoS4BSc2l_rNrCUGlsVl2gY
https://www.linkedin.com/company/popxo/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/myglamm/


WinZO raised $65M in its Series C round.

Congratulations Saumya Singh Rathore and Paavan Nanda on this
incredible milestone.

We are privileged to be early partners in your journey to bring gaming
to every single person in India.

Since 2019, Series A

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAGM6PwBPoYGHnyJ1_zR-QYsal49cSMk4ks
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAULgYsB_mxa73Nwf0xAD3IVqpyba-WtOc4


Zluri was featured on G2's Best SaaS Operations Management
Software Grid as a High Performer.  

Great to see Zluri continue to realize their vision of helping every
company effectively manage their SaaS application stack. 

2021, Seed

https://www.linkedin.com/company/zluri/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/g2dotcom/


CXXO by Kalaari Capital

Kalaari Capital launched CXXO - an initiative to support women
entrepreneurship by providing access to coaching, community, and capital. 

We have allocated $10M annually to invest in startups with female founder-
CEOs & to create role models for the future generations to come.

More details available at cxxo.kalaari.com. 




